The Additional Cost Burden of Preexisting Medical Conditions During Pregnancy and Childbirth.
To identify the prevalence of comorbidities in pregnant women and examine the incremental costs of these conditions on the care for mothers and their newborns. This was a retrospective comparative cohort study of women ages 15-49 years with a documented live-birth delivery using de-identified claims from the MarketScan Research Commercial Claims and Encounters database incurred between January 1, 2007, and December 31, 2011. Total health care costs from date of first pregnancy-related claim through 3 months postdelivery were reported; pregnancy-related comorbidities prior to the pregnancy diagnosis were identified and categorized in the 12 months prior to the pregnancy diagnosis, and costs associated with each condition were compiled. A subset of newborns was matched to their mothers using a unique family identifier and their costs were captured for the three months following birth. Comparisons of costs for both mothers and newborns were made using both unadjusted and multivariate analyses between mothers with and without each condition. A total of 322,141 women with live births were identified; 135,572 of these mothers were linked to their newborn(s). Prevalent conditions included back disorders (8.9%), mental disorders (6.5%), headache (5.5%), allergic rhinitis (5.5%), and osteoarthritis (4.8%). Diabetes (0.97%) and hypertension (1.9%) were associated with the highest adjusted incremental costs of care in both mothers ($6,211 [95% confidence interval 5,720-6,702] and $3,367 [95% CI 2,935-3,799] respectively) and newborns ($2,067 [95% CI 1,515-2618]; and $1,210 [95% CI 725-1,695] respectively). The two most common conditions, back disorders and mental disorders, were associated with unadjusted costs of $1,895/$978 (mothers/infants) and $2,097/$1,902 (mothers/infants) respectively. Preexisting conditions common in pregnant women may result in additional resource utilization and costs for both mothers and newborns.